ESME Virtual String Camp - Hardware and Software Items and Equipment

Hardware (required)

- At least one desktop computer or laptop with a built in or external camera
- At least one smartphone with audio and video recording capabilities
- At least one pair of wired earbud earphones (no over-the-ear/on-ear “headband” headphones. No bluetooth, wireless or airpods).
- Internet connection with speeds of 10mbps or higher

Hardware (optional)

- Extension cord for wired earbud earphones (highly recommended)
  Purchase here.
- External usb microphone for computer or laptop or phone (recommended)

Suggested: Blue Snowball ICE usb microphone, Yeti condenser usb microphone

Software (required)

For Computer

- Zoom (video conferencing)
- Audacity (audio editor)
- MuseScore (composing software)

For Phone

All Phones (Iphone, Android, Google)

- Bandlab (music making audio app)
Iphones only

- [Acapella (music making Video/ Audio app)]